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Dyspilophora distincta v. d. Poll.

(?. Obscure olivaceus , nitidus j clyj^eus et margines thoracis Irunnei;

singula elytra in medio macula magnafulva ornata , callo et margine

apicali brunnescenti j pygidium maculis duabus magnis brunneis nota-

tum; pedes brunnei, tarsis nigris; mesosterni processus brunnescens.

Caput clypeo fortiter strigoso , vertice sparsim punctato ; thorax punc-

latus
,

fortius densiusque later a versus, ad latera fortiter strigosus;

scutellum nonnihil punctatum; elytra punctata, ad apìcem et ad

marginem pone maculavi valde strigosa , macula fulva granulìs minu-

tissimis densissime obsita ; pygidium densissime subtiliter que strigosum ;

sternum , latera abdominis
,

femoraque strigosa.

Long. 17 mm., lat. 9 mm.

Dark olive green, bright shining; the clypeus brown , the thorax

irregularly bordered with the same colour; each elytron with a

large irregular fulvous spot, which touches the margin but does

not reach the suture; the apical callus and the apical portion of

the margin brownish; the pygidium with a large brown spot on

each side; the legs brown with the tarsi black; the mesosternal

process brownish.
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Head with the clypeus coarsely strigose and a few deep punc-

tures on the vertex.

Thorax finely punctured, the punctures becoming stronger and

more numerous towards the sides, which are strongly strigose.

Scutellum with a few shallow punctures.

The elytra distantly punctured, between the apical callus and

the suture and along the outer margin below the fulvous spot

strongly and coarsely strigose; the fulvous spot all over thickly

covered with extremely small granules, which do not exceed the

borders of the spot.

The pygidium finely and coarsely strigose.

Breast, sides of the abdomen and femora distantly strigose.

This species agrees in all the characters with the genus Byspilo-

phora Kraatz , in form it differs however from Di/spilophora trivit-

tata Schaum in having the thorax somewhat longer and more

attenuated towards the top , while the elytra are also somewhat more

narrowed posteriorly.

I received a single male specimen from Banana, Congo-district,

which was sent in alcohol of bad quality, and I therefore believe

the fulvous markings to be much clearer
,

perhaps yellow , in fresh

specimens.


